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téy are spared thé tedium af the longer sermon, the subject aidogra lhe -id that the .strpfn tofHisApôstles. Tht Churchi äs j*a and
grs f the nind andl sdnl upon prnnciples. f built Up at the-first. by' teaching. 4w tkbr

rsurwhich the course u3 an
r isne9 t verywidely knownihat.rincès Chistian teachi iqtesni t th v wer ld asä aeChrrsta p

Mnary cf Teck was practically' the founder oflan fresbness which the writer of the artictniir l r G ôtawk of pueprsis te hi

<t ~f r.. Ž -f u n e G & q uiet teLm

interesting branch cf. the Society' for the Pre-| We all agree" sàys the Bishopf s~tA*iCPI performed doultless in fnulment af the Lord's
vention cf Cruelty' te Childrei namne]y, The ai bad dogmatism ; but hi-n eagerne t&Sdco nad laTg ely<byQte. rdurpresentatiyes

Chil4iren's League cf Pity. Fer Royal High;' òf dogma we may' get r io truxth Tatiigs ~~hit eh nuryula.t.o
Pess-originated the idea cof eue pound subscrip- kill freshness-one is lack cf study, tii er cognize thet valéetr theinhurhé miitey of
tiens, te quali far nmembership-five shiligs is 7the arnbition cf being original The best -mching by takn educIasonu e contrai

beiga es ont onribution and fifteen col originality' is tri ti, and he.whc is pssessed of a of:the state whi é wished tokcrusè&if Chns
lected fro Éthers. She cbtained her fifteen trutb wilI seldom be wantinginffreshnessY " tamty.

. fhe.Lord's ccmmndbidding the clergy. go!
* shillhngs frem her brothers the Princes Adoiphus> - .irst auid teach has neyer been xhdrwn, ft is

Francis, and Alexander. SUNUÂY-BOEOO0LS AND ATEOISINGr ti1 the duty cf the clergy ta tealhge Théy
not avade their share in;th .6blion ta tram

Bissror Donne on Chrisunas Eve unveiled - . the young on i.eflgion any' mat ehan priests cah
four mocsaic pictui-es which have been placed in [A Paper read before the St. Frands istrict evade theirs . ... -.
the sànctuary and chéir ; and aise the great Association ây t/e Rev. Canon 77ori6, Tins is one ef the tessons we have yet te

ast Wvindcw cf the Cathed ral of Ail Saints, M. A Mn Rector of Sherrroie.] &ha t en t o s onvenhsove

Albany... The mnosaics are the gifts aoMrs. John I ahm ta spenk ta you abiout .Sunday Schoals schools meet cr gat i erturih o-T.h
V. L. PryMrs. Erastus ConnMrs. Selden an*ndigs fIhv o itknm u the ycoung if you would kèejï the ol]d. Or the

E.M rin anCGnea rAmsaJ.Pake, and ln ucigs fIhventmsae ysb esson may" be summed' up mil the oiewhaï
tE windo-s thdenea Agiasa the mafrends of ec am ta bear in mmd the importance of rough criticisni of the Roman P.iest wbc saidt in .ier gitef kh .t a Catechising. ' Yo are foolish people, you eave yeur children

B3ishop Donne and wras ordered b>' hun when hie 1. Now, the first thing that occurs te me as ta the mercy ocf the evil ont tili they grow Up
wvas-lm London last. In adddition te thest gifts wortht sayïng about Sunday' Schools is that theéy and then you set toeyerk reclaiming~ them with

some beautiful painted tapestnes for the east . isque a . . herse, . foot and dragonas," rs.al of Tesactur hvbednare not an end but a OLeanis. It sNow whatever excellence t Sunda c ShobiWretine banc Mrs. ha e Dany dantd. te' mon thing te over-exan Sunday Scheals. t is system may' have it cannotbe expected, it'msf
re.p d b' qhite possible se to exat them as to de positive not be allowed, te supersede e dvmey a

artist liyig la Fiorence, and are exceedingly' harm Itis not the great thing lu connection pointed means of education lby patéïùts; and
beautiful. Besicles these two ver>' massive brass with our young te get them eut te Sunday clergy. Better fôr to haireo Sun'day Sèhoolfàndlcabra were given b' Dr. Trego a noble ail th-ian te let them usurp the pcltèrcflomne

prb esia. rsapeeo l work oft ebchoos regardless cf what follows. Nar ought training and Churchi teacbing. It surely is
cryssy a efe the ofntho an>' church ee Sundeyt fa us th Shat the innce-af a mort or lessimper4

bhfedrc Schel is large and apparently flourishng. In feàtly trained teacher who dedAswitha umberthe Crinathed t ofriehly cmreoidered "(air many parishes the unday School i yllowed te ofichldren ina clase fer oneiour a eetk :afl-
lineh "complete and tht carvings if severIl pli- noish at h tex en c ri cf Gd nt possiblyé be a substitute fr Cthe rona
lais and doorways, wert aise given durîng thte flouc thi g thneb rep oGod trainzng ofdaily' home hife ad thie skilled teach-

yecr. d last, bah imin ing of inen trairnéd and set aparto fr thé ètlpbseucasind ers bf th Bista theuwhte faithfutly te Sunday School and habitualy neg- of instructingothers -in religis thing. .1 snp-

uushigfo e rot th inc And olhs tuean wemenhï I

.f t . * icsmLaulhtreiaedb ecting the Churchi service. It is an uncomn- pose wve aIl knew parentr yho seem, tothinkoFra citheDis Lea ted morein $ mon thing for Smday' Schools te llourish because themselves entirely reltevas of the duty cf Ioak-
theoCathedralnhas beendreduced frome$75,ooretong after their children's feligieus training be-Bis40lip,2D00. n' cide arerist . bribe tocm o hmb te thcause they' go te Sifihdây scho. Ànd fái"à

$40,ooa. pnizes, entertammig and exciting exercises mi' afraid that ev-en our clergy are not seldom gui]ty
THu names have been pubished in Japan cf which thei prde is flattered b' the promnence cf leaving te the Sunday' schol witb its: mper-

thirteen members of the Japanese House af into which they are thrust while the Church ser- fee and gratig machinery, put in operation
Represenxtatives, who are baptized Christins.' vices languish because ne such inducemntts cani fr aoiensur e f a week, tht chef, if n at

à Japanese contemporar' remarks that, if tht pssiy b sed in Ction ith them. And entrusted te our care,
avnage wert preserved thonghaou Japan, it we need scarcel. wonder that many of our rest t1 cannât be I At best the Suniday sâhcol an

wauld signify that Christianity had gained aver thoughtful and eanest men have looked suspi- onl be a helper. Invaluable ns it oftn isearn-
a rillion anid a half cf cenverts. From another ciousn upen the Sunday' School system in con- chtlyien we stend ab-uto inde our

point i viw te frs are ev-en onire iterest- sequence f test abuses.dren to d i th oa od t

1<~~n has N o ns tht I net ut aseecftt mean ator ip stoinewli

g. thaways bwork God lias laid upon 'us forthe, y oug
Christian propagandism miakes some progress meas and it mnst break down just Jn propor- As a m eans then we mny ust nhey mke1 -e
aning the lower order ef Japanese, itlias ne tien as we lest sight, m our promotion cf it, cf a blessed and useful thing. 'But in àrdéft dôh"is
ucces w]ith tc upper. te inference suggested Th end a t Sunday school system is pe ho u do d o c s

b>' thé nuber àf Christians fa thtoeuse cf intendedto promote.is the religios traiing cf tols. *Its tedahin must b honst,àouid,
Representtives' contradicts this teory, for it the young. It is not the 'onl, creven the chief sober' churchy and christiar Ievery way t 

shaws that, where ththe percentage cf Christias means ta that end. It is amodern invention in must ntot pander e.él.motives. Tht :spiitbfdots nt e tended te makteup for te misuse and neglect or tte master must pervade it. lt must be anima-:

thrughcute Japa the. A. J. Dyelanl h- tposb e t extthem enst opstv o clwd tedupr , the vfij sypaty adi

thie uvfi tn tf;oethermea . . by self-sacrifice aud Jeving sympath'nfcevery tnthad th corrfei hchmersg per Tht Homne is thè primary' school of religiôn etal for-tht precious seuls withmit k which aream tht and parents are the first teachiers. aters and 'like precieùs geins brôught te hbetficè Ê tôbd
Hoeuse cf Representatives are drawn is 433.-- '. mthers cangn mcre divest themselvesòf 'tht ut'and palished 1 'nust be :lorgan'îadd
Pane il Churcha obli(ation ta-proide their affspring. with religi- thatthe lime may'not be'fritered.äaafii tfi

eus instruction <han thteyean evandethe respon- viali.tes. Iseachers mustbe faibfù, üpunctual,
Tt Bisheo of:ipen lias addressed a letter sibulity cf feedng them.- Religious instruction methadicaln tadhig what they belt ve ,and

hrPioneer la isanssentia part cf th bining up o chldren; believing tht <rut, as it bas been held¯irbi<htt thAnd sice no child cnpessibly-emerge frm .a. beginigmath Ontly Catholic: and Aposrefeénce te ai-i article which ias appeard n home inta thewarld wihut berig iit in th talic Chch aes task de yU sa, ta s
thatjornal ur th. Pulpit and Pew' 'ln the moral impress whichkomelife has'stamped upon cie al this? I grant t Afithëfore i h
cdirseof it hue says.that ont cause 'et the want it, se neither can any parent escape the respon- more lsaywe mnust9 bewaréePwe lhè ail

cf éhesè i tht pulpit is thé'edmand ruade sibility cf seemg that the unpress wvhich the thewo. rk oaf teachingtós th SnSda wel
u ' i e a ' e ids té parentallife and character--to say noth o! Pc- alot b a "

n. sauve teahing-stamps onthe child, as are-tN w itsust here thattseems ta n the
Sp sa .ours aprÔosii f miiedit- ligious'imupress fvalue catechisg cnes

larsitn'.dorwas, erealsogivn dringthetranin oFdl'lb.zné dé nd'he silld '.'h


